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LA FOLLETTE PLAYS
FOR WARWICK ROLE

Sees Chance of Putting Huston.

Thompson ia White House if j
He Fails Himself. . I

HOLDS OWN CHANCES GOOD

Believes He Can Block Ee-Election
of Coolidge.

in VUM.AU MEL*.

King or king maker will bo the role

played by Robert M. I.a Follette in

the cominir presidential campaign;

The Wisconsin senator. whoso- bold on
the “plain p<>opl.¦" appears to be as

strong, if not stronger, than ever, has

hop.-s of becoming Preside!-,t, if

If not, then Hustou i'aompsou. head

of tin Federal TVa-.. Commission. :t I
progressive Democrat. is Ins choice.
And I.a Follette will work hard to

land his candidate if be himself can-

not get into the White House.

This is the gist of the insurgent
news, coming from men so close to
the Wisconsin man that they reflect
hi-' ideas to the nth degree. It tal-
lies with what has been a more or

toss open secret for the last year—j
that Ha Follette, his health permit-

ting, has a determined ambition to

land in the White House, despite the
strength—on paper—of the two major i
parties.

.Inst about twtlve months ago the J
senator confided to his closest asso- .

cedes that he had lost all hopes of j
changing thf spois on the U< publican |
leeSpard. For years he had bored from ,
within the parry Through this bor. !
ing be had obtained coinpivtp control I
or the Republican party machine in j
Wisconsin. The machine was I .a. Fol-. |
lette, and La Follette was the ma- j
chine. There was no more Republican j
party, save in name.

booked to 1921.

L* Follette declared a >ear ago j
that he was through seeking to re- j
form what he regarded as tinre-|
formable. At that time he believed, 1 ]arc voiced that belief, that 1924, be-j
ing a presidential year, would supply •
the much overrated psychological ,
moment for a drastic insurgent move. •

The death of I‘resident Harding,!
tile accession of Coolidge, the p at- j
tirnary policies of the machine Re-j
publicans, determined La- Follette in j
his stand. The course of the in-
surgents in Congress is ample proof,
of tliis. They have ruined Coolidge -s'|
legislative program. They have play-
ed havoc with administration nuas- i
ures. Every correspondent on Capitol |
Hill knows that La Follette and his

hand are working band in glove with j
Senator Pat Harrison, the Democratic |
leader. The platform makers of the j
Democratic parly are accepting the j
help of La Foil. tt< their course in |
the Congress has shown this to an j
astonished political world.

(Question of Candidate...

Today the situation has simmered!
down to a question of candidates and j
platforms. «*f course, i'oolidge is,
unsat sfact >ry to tl < La Follette ad-
herents. Equally, of course, the Ke-I
publican platform will prove an- j
t agonistic.

From sources close to the Demo- j¦ ratio national committee from I
Democratic leaders in the Congress—j
from other authentic sources, there
comes the definite news that the I
Democratic platform will be. progres—l
aive. Whether it will contain La!
Kg lie tie’s pet schemes, the national-
ization of railroads and public re-
sources and utilities, is open to some
doubt, especially the first-named.

As for the Democratic candidate,
the Wisconsin man is first, last and
all the time for Huston Thompson,
whom he considers the best pro-

A r. ssive in the land. Next, his ad-
oiirution goes to Burton IC. Wheeler,

progressive Democrat from Montana,
whom La Follette considers the com-
ing man.

Will Accept Nomination.

Os course, being entirely human. La
Follette has hopes for himself. That
h. will run on a coalition, third
party, farm-labor ticket seems rea-
sonably sure at this writing. The La
Follette forces have received positive

assurance that tile nomination will
be tendered—after the two big con- j
ventions are out of the way.

II may be stated on authority of
those closest to the Wisconsin sena-
tor that he will accept such a nomi-
nation. irrespective of what the ma-
jor parties do. On the same author-

ity it can he said that he will seek
Huston Thompson as hi* running
mate.

And, what, is perhaps more vitally
important, is that La Follette w-ill
exert every possible influence to have
Thompson nominated lor Vice Presi-
dent on the Democratic ticket.

•Shere is method in this-apparent

madness. If La Follette runs, as Is
induVted. then the electionwill be
thrown.: into the House.- 'fhe House
cannot elect. Then the Senate, under
constitutional provision, will 1 elect a
Vice President from the two highest

candidates. That Vice President will

BAND CONCERTS.
TODAY.

By Foiled States Marine
Hand, William 1L Santelmann,
leader, Taylor Branson, second
leader, at. Walter llaed General
Hospital this afternoon at 3 ;
o’clock.

' PROGRAM. . . !
March, “Sons of the Brave,”

Bldgood ;
Overture, "Zarnpa". Herold !
Entr’acte, of Poppies,’’

Ah cl,iff®
Trombone solo, “Little Mother

of Aline” Burleigh
Atusician, Robert E. Clark.

Scenes from “Bohemian Girl.”
Balfe

Waltz, “Donauweibchen,”
Strauss

Grand fantasia, “Songs of
Scotland” Lamp®

“The Star Spangled Banner.”

TOMORROW.
By the United States Marine

Band, at I'niled States marine
barracks at 4:30 p.m.

PROGRAM.
Afarch, “Clear for Action,”

Blankenberg
Overture, “Festival'’ lessen
Idyl, “The Shepherd Boy,"

Wilson
• Hand scenes from “The Val-

kyrie" Wagru-r
Waltz. "Gold and Silver," Lehar
Excerpts from "The Fortune

Teller” Herbert
Czardas from "The Spirit of

the Wo.jewoden". .Grossmann
Marines’ hymn, “The Halls of

.Montezuma.”
“The Star Spangled Banner.”

G.W. U.TOHAVENEW
GYMNASIUM BUILDING

Two Houses to Be Torn Down at
H and 20th Streets to

Provide Room.

PLANNED FOR NEXT FALL

Will Provide Facilities for All
Student Athletics.

Erection of a new and modern gym-
| nas him for George Washington Uni-

| versity on H street, between 20th and
I 21st streets, to cost about $20,000, was

announced last night by President
William Mather l*-wis of the univer-
sity. Under present plans, the new

j gymnasium will be ready for use by

| the time classes open in the fall,

i Two buildings on H street will be
j razed while another will be remodeled j¦ in order to make room for the shower j
i and locker facilities as well as ath-
! letic offices and rooms for student
I activities.
! The basket hall floor of the gym-

nasium willmeasure SO by 44 feet and

jgalleries will be constructed to ac-

i commodate more than 1,500 specta-
j tors. Glass black boards will be in-

, chided in the modern equipment for j
i the basket ball section.

Already arrangements are under!
way for three complete schedules for i

| next year in basket ball for the var-
j shy, freshmen and girls’ teams. Es- |

| forts are being made to have teams
! from Columbia and Princeton univer-
I sities and other northern institutions

j come to Washington and play the uni-
jversity team.

become President automatically.
According to the La Follette ad-

herents, with Huston Thompson on both
the Democratic and the coalition tickets,
there appears a certainty that the White
House will be his next abode. Os
course, so far, and until the conventions
have finished their tasks, all this is mere
verbiage, but things are shap 1 gso that
stranger things by far may happen than
that Thompson goes to the White House
through the combination of Democrats
and insurgents—such as is making life
a misery for the standpatters.

l a Follette Encouraged.

So far as La Pollette’s personal
chances are concerned, his hopes are
based upon roseate reports received
from many states. Illinois has been in-
fect i with tiie insurgent virus. From
all parts of that slate come reports of

I th- .-p read of Ia Folletteism. Wiscon-
i sin. adjoining, has seeped into Illinois,
jFrom Montana, Kansas, lowa, Michigan
- from California even—have come re-
ports that the theories and tenets of La
Follette, that the man himself, has ac-
quired an amazing hold on the people
who do the voting.

The La Follette adherents figure on
California, with 13 votes In the elec-
toral college : Colorado, 6 : Illinois, 29 ;

lowa, 13. Kansas, 10; Michigan. 15;
Minnesota, 12; Montana, 4; North Da-
kota, 5; Oklahoma, 10 ; South Dakota,
5, and Wisconsin, 13, a total of 135
votes. In addition, the insurgents hope
to gather in a few stray votes from
other states which do not vote en bloc.

Os course, say the wise political ob-
servers here, the possibility of La Pol-
lette’s election is infinitesimal. But, as
Bernard Shaw said—you never can
tell!

I GARDEN PARTY GUEST
TO BE MRS. COOLIDGE

First Lady WillAttend Fourth. An-

nual Entertainment for Dis-

abled Veterans.

HANDIWORK TO BE SHOWN

Women’s Legion Unit Active in

Independent Welfare.

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge will attend the
fourth annual garden party to be

tendered the disabled veterans of the

world war at Mount Alto Hospital

next Wednesday by the George Bald-
win McCoy Unit, Amerioan Women’s
Legion.

Mrs. Coolidge has shown a keen In-

terest In the welfare of the disabled
men and was the honor guest at the
recent Hospital day held at Mount
Alto. Wives of members of th© cabi-
net and many of the diplomatic corp®

are patronesses of the garden party.

Arrangements are being made to care

for a large crowd. Many of the
articles made by veterans will be on
display and will be for sal®, as in
previous parties. This year it la
planned to have the most elaborate
display yet of basketry, weaving and
other articles mode, by the disabled
men. •

The George Baldwin McCoy Unit of
the American Women’s Legion is
named in honor of the son of Chief
Justice Walter I. McCoy, who was
killed in the world*war. This unit
has been one of the most active or-
ganizations engaged in independent
welfare work among the world war
veterans in Washington sinoe its for-
mation.

The committee in charge of the gar-
den party includes, in addition to
the president. Mrs. Walter I. McCoy,
the following: Meadamea Charles G.
Walcott, first vice pre.sident; E. P.
Bethel, second vlae president; I* L,
Mohler, recording secretary; E- W.
S hau ghn e.««y, corresponding secre-
tary; Robert Coo, treasurer; Ernest
I .eater Jones and R. S. Palton. Mrs.
Charles Demonet Is chairman of the
entertainment committee.

AMENDMENT REDUCES
NEW YORK lUDGESHIPS

Voted by House, 158 to 151, After

Fight Directed by Empire
Democrats.

The bill for additional judges for
j southern New York was amended in
the House yesterday to provide for
only one new judgeship instead of
two. The vote was 158 to 161.

The fight against the bill was di-
rected by Democrats in the New York
congressional delegation, and before
defeat of the measure they succeeded
in putting over an amendment to re-
duce the number of proposed judge-
ships from two to one.

Repeated reference was mad® to
! Tammany influence, during the de-
\ bale, and some of the New York
| Democrats contended that by placing
th© appointment of the judges in the
hands of a Republican President the

, bill would strike a partisan blow at
, the famous old Democratic club. The
.Republicans supporting the bill de-
clared additional judges are needed to
relieve court docket congestion.

Representative Longworth, the Re-
publican leader, made a vain attempt
to stave off defeat, his motion to put
off a vote until next week, losing by
a few votes.

SUES Foß^3s^ooo.
Woman Claims Pile drivers Render-

ed House Unfit for Habitation.
Nannie L. Chamberlin, 2803 Con-

necticut avenue northwest, yesterday
filed suit in the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia against Abraham
Liebman and Barney Liebman of 2551
17th street northwest; Joseph C.
Kaufman. 3411 Lowell street north-
west; Sidney C. Kaufman, 18S8 Col-
umbia road, trading under th® title
of Elkay Apartment Company; Dlvid
L. Steam and 1-Yank Tomlinson, trad-
ing as Stem and Tomlinson, with of-
fices in the ContinentaJ Trust Build-
ing; the Asher Fire Proofing Com-
pany, 815 15th street northwest, and
Ernest C. Ruebsam, Union Trust
building, for $35,000 damages.

Represented by Attorneys Bromelln
and Laws, plaintiff, says that sh® Is
the owner of property at 2803 Con-
necticut avenue, and that the de-
fendant apartment house company
owned several parcels of ground im-
mediately to the north of her dwel-
ling and that they neglected to take
proper precautions to protect her

property when they proceeded to erect
an apartment house adjoining her
property. Plaintiff claims that the
vibrations caused by the pile drivers
in sinking a foundation for defend-
ants’ apartment house, damaged h*r
property to such an extent aa to
make it unsafe for her use and hu-
man habitation.

j PACKARD I
Sales in Washington

| Have Increased I
70.8%

j In 1924 Over Same Period in 1923
And 1923 Was Packard’s Record

Year in Washington
More Packards have been sold this year than during any similar H

: | period in the history of Packard in Washington. H
' You undoubtedly have noticed the constantly increasing nnmber

of Packards on the streets. •

We feel that our patrons who have made this splendid record pos- M

sible and those who contemplate owing a Packani are interested in |n
knowing these facts. Bn

Let us tell you why so many Washingtonians are buying H

P-W MOTORS I
Connecticut at S HI

ASK THE MAN .WHO OWNS ONE ||

r .. ,tXi 11 l,: isjP!±^j~=aessss^sss^=*aSSfsSzSM 9
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B“lUSINESS events are shaped by conditions as they arise. Unseasonable weather f
since Easter—sales not up to expectations—and we re temporarily overstocked-

- - So we announce some sensational reductions on thousands of dollars' worth of
Spring Footwear. Os course, that means loss—hut it’s an emergency we must meet
firmly. And you, as thrifty shoppers, should take full advantage of an extraordinary
opportunity—beginning at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning.

5,000 Prs. Women’s \ 1I SMART SHOES I,oooPairs Men’s
New Spring Shoes

JNCLUDED in this un- NotXC of Added to this sale to give you men a
expected event are a .1 run for your money—to make you run to

and Uathersl°All brand-
ttIBSO these stores bright and early tomorrow

new “Haka" Shoes—in ¦¦ SdlcS morning. ft
all

A
ae

A ik
tyles p;c * mm at °ur All new lasts and patterns —black and I 11|

G St tan calf. But 1,000 pairs of such shoes as

*j these won’t last long at $4.75. ffl

1,800 Prs. Children’s
Low Shoes I

AN immense group of timely styles—many j
reduced from $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50.

Misses’ and Children’s Strap Pumps and Oxfords in IS ;
Hi Patent Leather—Tan Calf—Patent with contrasting

Blach Satin. trim—Champagne or Red Kid—Jack Rabbit, Airedale
Piping and Racquet Suede. Sizes 7to 2

Boys’ sturdy shapely Tan Oxfords. Sizes 11 to 6.

Children’s Play Shoes
I 'THOUSAND pairs only—of girls’ and

I ray ’ Fawn A
boys* good quality Tan Barefoot tp |

or Racquet Sandals and Play Oxfords. All perfect, I
Suede serviceable leather soles. All I

y M 500 Pairs Women’s
/ Igyfp fMSILKSTOCKINGS

H B out several good lots of our
•*-B 7 J T On 7'r former $1 to $1.65 Stockings, includ-
M V-iOr. Ltn & IS. Dts. i„P?rt: Semi-fashioned silks in

Black, White, Gray, Cordovan—Lace and
A1 A Qi. T. Cj. Dropstitch imported lisle novelties in .

I] TiT */11l >JI« Black, White, Cordovan, Tan and Navy—-
u * r\t a i/• rv a Serviceable plain lisle stockings in Black, n

I r 1914-16 Pa. Ave. White «d Cordovan. |
p g p At Oar 7th and 9th St. Stores Only |

urn i
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